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BRADFORD, FRIDAY, J N 3, 1868
This disease was not named in the

rpyitr;tiou as the cause of any

tJ4JI I UJ.lll 14.14 llVIII 4414"

Committee a hill for the funding of
t he nat ional debt and the von version
of United States notes. The bill
was ordered to be prntod.

In the House ou the lMh, a reso-
lution, reciting that Amerieati Ves-
sels had recently boon driven off the

Tae N t President. j deaths in this State previous to tin

TUcMiiU'stioii as to who shall 1,,.
vt'-.,- r J'H 1 '":!',' it isprolmhlo that

Vitv r'lioi,-i- ' Extrai-tn- Poinaib-H- , Hair
Oils, liiul all Toi'rt Articles to in: touuj in a
lirl rlai-- I'm St.n-i-

Fur yon l'liiitni;i 1'ii a nml Pniblins, w
titlur tbt: itit ami pun. at uf

our yx lresidcnt Sims to he.'1' "w t,,, Jj "m" ,va" "'' "
lertla? term 'Disea.osof the Thrd. coast of Russian America, by IJns

sian war vessels, and directing the

inuu Hueii inej wiiuiiiiiicc iu.u
there is in England a wide spread
ami voiiAtanHy incrutting feeling
that the surest remedy for the evils
of Feniaiiisui will be the i m prove
ment of the political condition of
Ireland and lriahim n. That is the
oiily true ami etleetivC remedy that
can be applied, ami the sooner that
remedy is resorted to helettcr will
it be for all concerned. We lately
referred to thejwwitiou taken by Mr.
GladstoiKMii reference to this mat-
ter, in ascribing Feuianisni to the
misgovern ment and mismanagement
of Ireland by England, and the fact
that he has dared to take that n

will go far toward fastening
his conclusions upon the British
mind. It is strange that this reme-
dy has not occuned to the English
Government and people before, for

pgUt g ucrolly. ,

THE I'EIII Vl.l NVKI I.
a irnle-tiM- l iMilutiouuf tli l'ittiiil t,r I roll.
fcliilu- the liltHxt llll lis ir Kltmrttt, llioN,
jftwiii strtnyth, rjor. umi hw tile tu the.
k. boll- yi.trui. for ltyiriMi'ui, JPrhililj), Ft
mule ttraknritgri, it i a sn'-ilie-

. A .

a iHiiiilili't (Hinlaiiiiii n valiMldit trfittisi-u-

lmu a;, u lilfilli-iiu.,- wttli unit
muuiiueuilaliuiis. in:, will I"' t free

.. J. i'. tllXSilUlili, l'loimc-tur-,

Xo. 30 ley Sr., New York.

W llcl Cliorry
lint Invii iimmI liir bait a cciilury fur
ihukIin, coiiKiiiiiptiiiu. und '.vi'i'.v ntliT-tiu-

of thi- - thniul. Iinifc unit rlii'4. It run'
u coiib by lnonriiin hiii! cbwu-'m- tlm luuii
ami ulluiu irritiitiuii, tlnw tin

iunti'iiil of ilryin iii tbt- coiili unit luav- -

Uig tll INHIW iH'llitlll.
W. KOWI.E i SON. I'mprictor,

No. IS I n in, ml St., lio.-Ii-

Or. If . tidm' loiliar Halrr.
A piuu MiluiUin of loilini' iliiwclve 1 in watrr
triihoitl a tnihiiit, i iiiitiiiiiiiiM 1; vniin of Iniline
to ( aril lluiil oinii'i ul walt-r- . lmlin,' is i..ln,i.

Apices, Whole and Ground,

t!;e mvi.W: and if m.thh." happens j1" ,,, atlw w'" returned s
toupsott!j(-i.n-s,-llt('Xi.o.'!aiuii- a ,'i"ls'",i T dipll-c- 5
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regard to the nominee , the next i i,s50 1Ml 4,1 5 IMS
Uniou Kepublieun Convention, s,s; l8J2--V- i j in 1S(51 813 ; in

Grants ill ho the man chose,, to ,f is ''lii've'l that the re- -

' Hiweltaneous..

ThfrWorld says that not less than
5t,lKW men sue out of employment
in New York city. -

Nearly ev ery Kopuhiiean paper in
Maryland hasavowed it ireferenee
for tieneral Uraut for tli next l'rts-lene-

' ,

Tiesideiit Johnson has purchased
a farm in Greenville, Teiin., and in-

tends to reside there after the close
ot his term of ollice.

The Cunard steamers are not to
run to Jioston in lSMW. Let I'oston
build her own steamers, and patron-
ize tl.eni.

Win Daniel lately died in Fayette
county, 111., at the'ae of 101 years.
He leaves a sister luij years old to
mourn his loss.

Up to the 2d of nooemlKT, five
hundred fcboeks of earthquake, have
been felt t St, Thomas. The man
t hat ays that Secretary Seward's
last purchase is no great shakes is
clearly mistaken.

Good sleighing in Washington
and a short mpply of snow in Ver-
mont is a curiosity of this w inter, as
of last.

FlaTornm Extract. Com SImitIi, Farina. Eug-li-

t'urrauts, t'itrou, Soila, C'rcaui Tartar, iu.War the banner of tin1 I! 'piiMican I""1 J '''' al"1 -- S07,iiot yet pub
j lidied, will show a still further amiparty in the jtc vt con

test. Alllum-J- we iju .not lielievej
in i'Ktaltlisiiin' il as a ruie that sue

Patent Modi-cin- e

fteeretary or Mato to liirtnsii mior
mation regarding sneli transactions,
was adojited, Mr. Stevens from the
Heeonst ruction Committee, offered
as a Kubstitnte for Mr. Ashley's a
bill modifying the lJeconstruition
acts so that a simple majority for or
against the. Constitution of the
Southern States shall allirtn or re-

ject them. Considerable debate
lollowed, which v as closed by Mr.
Slovens moving the prevfous ques-
tion, wheih Was seconded by the
House, ami the substitute was pass-
ed.

In the Senate on the 19th, the
polition of citizens and the City
Council of Cincinnati, praying that
citizens of the United States be pro-

tected in their rights when abroad,
wa presented. .lr.Co;mess argued
that, the l'resideiit was now clothed

tney cotuu in tins way nave saved '"' ,'iv"!' ,"mI,-h- u"n. ' tb bin knowu
nmniy lorm roliiUi. uUi r... ovuliiliK....I, l v I .1 '

much trt.lSllie and mail lives. liul
now that the earnestness and per hii'iiii nun I iiu'1..iii, I'lin N'.MIV Til

Hip w.imlrrntl riltm i. of tliU prtiiirnlioii in
such uatit'S. (.'irrulai-- t'ri-i'-

J. 1. ll.S.M(li;i:, Proprietor.
No. Mii I St., Suw Voilt.

Coutantly on b.nnl in ffront varb-ty- , and at
very low jiricc.

ri'KK Il (iS AM) CHEMICALS.
Wi' bavo illiMirpa.-.- il lai ililio lor tioii of
articii a of lu st 4iHality. ami at m ry low latcii.

lapid decrease; so that there is rea-
son ,.r rejoicing in the hope that this
terrible di.se a se. .may not alilict the
population of our State again, at
least in this generation, as it has
d iie for a few years past. The

is supposed to depend (.n
Home climatii; condition. Jt was
more or loss prevalent in all parts
of (he State, lint not in all parts at
the .same time, nor was it eijually
prevalent, nor i (pially fatal where,
prevalent, in diHervnt localities.
W e know of one town where it a)i--

ii a red in the latter part of ls;0 M,
iiulent (hat at first, nearly every

sistcnce ot remamsui, in maintain-
ing itself in spite of imprisonments
and executions, has lieon shown to
the English people, they cannot well
avoid thi conviction that perhaps
Ireland could appreciate a little
moie justice than she has been iu
the habit of having. The action of
the Iiritish Parliament at its next
session w ill show to what extent the
true nature and cause, of Feneiio'sm

st'ssl'iil military men sliouM he ex
hailed to tae i ivd oliices,
iVIlh the e.pei l.tlioa tin! they will
prove as eminently lined for the
duties of tie- sl:i!i':n:i;i as they are
to commai'd armies, yet wo can see
mi objection to (leu. (.'rant being
Matie 1'lesiuelit if the people so will.

c t iiiak there are r,Teater states-
men who eoiilil brim,' to the Kveeii-tive- .

office move experience in the
working of our poliiical s ,;tem t.n.m
den. Grant can ; but we do not

a nunc holiest, upright and
t ralyl i (forward man can Jc found

for the place; and these iiunlities

CJrno- - VI'lri''d Kalvo
work like limbic mi obi pop's, bin int. scalils,

w iiiiuds. urui.."i. spraiiiK. buppi il liaiiila.
i hillibiiiii.. Jti'. h m piimipi in iirOoii.
siNillo'.s iu' jiain. tiilieMont ornii-H- . uml rciliic-- i

s tin. most iinjjrv looking Mvi'llinii ami in
tt'iinniatioii ; ibus uiliniUiij. ii'lii f aUil a iniu-pb-l-

i nn', Only Ji'viitaa box ; by mail
i'or ;. i'i'nt.

Sli'llI V. KOWl.KA- - S1., Pioprb-tors- .

r.'W.l So, H i'lvluollt-i.t.- , hosloll

The mar.,ging editor mine Lou- -with suftioient power to si.eitie to
Aiueriean citizens in foreign i..'nds don Times is paid the same salarv as
all the lights to which they were ei.'- - i tlu' l'ieident of the United States.
tilled at home,i anil hooeil Hie .

iynii-liiaiH rlff r'j- - ful-ly mI t - iiikI lr'N4-riptioa- i

aret'iilly
Trusacs aiii'linl ami

--A. Iit AVaprantod.
Sni aii-ul Instruments fiirnisbcil at .liort notic.

XV'itb rati'tiil tbaiiki tor past luvors. nilii it a lontinnanoi- of tin- ,:miu bicb w
avor to mi iit by i iri fiil atti-ntiu- to

ami knoub ilcol our
LI.ONAKD St DAY.

.1. II. I.i:o inri, M. 1).
II. O. Iav.

lli.nlioiil.Vt., ii, c. if. i,;7. oa

neir The St. John Globe think-- th.itIcr wouhj receive jiiomjit, attention.
Mr. Sherman vitvd iiisiaiicci wluo,.

arc understood in England, and to
what extent, too, the Government --

is willing to apply the only true
remedy Irish reform. . jour. -

m Aitim:i
natiiralizeil Ainoricnn citizens re

ase was a'.al, and a lare pjopor-tio-

died. I J 1 about n month later
it tra-e!e- over into an adjoining

at t.'ie end tf three more such ses-
sions cf the Iiominioii Parliament
ns the first has been, the Parlia-
ment buihhi'iis might be purchased
for a Cnited S'ntes Arsenal nt a fig-u- i

e below cost.

especially coniaicud ( icn. (irani, to
1... i . , ... KKxrrcKVtlK.NKUO.siTV.-Aiiion- g

the claims recently presented to the
government for payment are several

town, ami out of about 50 eases re- -me iicojuc in me prcMMil comlilion

In llraillooi, l), . in li. v. J. K. ilu.uie,
Mr. 'I bnunii A. llrock, ami Mi lClla Ii. Witt,
nil of liruttfool.

In Iriisburli. Ior. ?.', by I!,.v. .1. II. Won,;,
waul, Mr. I. V. C.lib, of lira.iroi.l, uu.l Mi

M. W t, of Jlartou.

turning to tin German provinces
had been seized and compelled to do
military duty, and cited J'russia
particularly as h.avjng refused to re-
sign her claims on our naturalized
citizens. Several other Sojiators

jf the country, when a st a 'y hand. I"" led by the physicians w ithin A 8AFE,
CERTAIN,

AND

joiilll lllllliKt: CIMIIlilIOCK 111 lOII- -

The documents submitted to Con-- tuckv for toll, when the Union army
'gresH ou Monday show '.:nt 'cn

Grant earnestly opposed the re n'val bv the lYcsiiioiit ot s..,.r..f...
Bpeedy Cnro

roa

nml (mo he.uf arc so much needed I "'ice mouths, only one death oe-a- t

the helm of the whip of stale, j lined in (he lir.st stage of the dis-A'-

Ik lieehe is in Cull sympathy ease, and two or three deaths in sub- -

v ith the piineiples upon v, liieh the M',ll'i'i't stages, or by ..relapse.
i:"publie.i!i pa.ty tounded. ami i

'

hot her I hose difl'eicnec were ow- -

was lighting at l umhcrinnd liap
and IJow ling Green and trying to
clear the State t f rebels by driving

.poke, upon (tie subject, denouncing
the claims made upon the allegiance
of our citizens bv nlher Com. in.

iMiat. C'"v v, ... ... .1,1,1,11, NEURALGIA,III:. Ills i!l.. .. I. : , Stanton and Gen. Sheridan. Good i over these turnpikes. V ei-- 13. Mm. I u n ii v (.'. L ChiVer sal Neuralgia 4SO ALL
ii (,, iiieinoi lai w as .

releueil to ilo. ',.....;. i.v... 11,1 "rant.
In OiloM, N. II., in

Iliiuily, ajjril HO .Mais.maiiV of the rtiads in that State are- - .'.iiiiiii i, ,iii i- oiwi!l c.ui.v out the tine jiriuciplc (, to different climatic conditions, NERVOUSeign Affairs. Messrs. .Sumner and iu the .hands of eoi poratioi.s. and
instead o.'' being thankful for the
services of ti.'e government iu pre-
serving their liberties and property,

DISEASES.

Ill Fffrrtt r
Jluflea.

In Kairb-r- Vt Jan. 1, ot a imnlyM- - si k.
Ji ronu- li. lS.iii y , K-- . , :i.-i- a' o u "i

lb' wu.sal.inil and ; an
nnibt anil muiii i stfrim il ami
townsman.

or to more prompt calling of the
physician and discreet care on the
part oi thu friends of the sick, or to
nio!c knowledge and skill on the
part ot attending physicians we can-
not say, I hough it is probable that

.lohiison, menilicrs ot that com-initte-

assured the Kena'.c that; the
matter should receive immediate at-
tention. The llotive Delieiency bill
was reported and numerous auiemi-inent-

s

suggested. A proposition
that no newspapers, periodicals or

they now demand .romtne to twen-
ty cents a head for th" io.s in blue
who drove Hragg on his way tow
aid the Gulf. It is not imoossible
that an ithor bill may soon be pre-

sented for (ho "rcii'ilar fares' :i'

AliTS I'll!.!!!:! mVVAL

It is mi unf..:bi .;; iiK-.- v ;.'. ,i!J .i ,'s ot Si n
raLti'i l .i. tabs, ottt n i tf. , in,u M p."-f-

. t ur.i
ci.l.-.v- i.ati tt4.i,tv-fii- r lmiii-s- lima he us,,
.I !!. iii. of than t" r li'i-t- pill,.x.o utln i ton:, , f ',-- nrab.i.i or Nt i vtul, Ij

t .' bus u, ,,,., to i In-- ,

Wo. 1,1,1 I I. l;;Mi:p.. MILNT.
bv II ill l!,l' M'MI'l-- t ,4 is ,. f i unit' . u

r.'Ui.i ami Ki'lioni, .bo anu, moots of
ni.iny t .lis slaiiilii ati, I'timj ti,f i ntnt- .j (.

ea h had its effect. The disease was
' st:"i"",,' ,m' the use of members,

most fatal with children under live H!"m1'1 l'ui'1 Un' h.v i,n.v lhcer ot
t'or tin- ra-i- il ".ii.- "i mu'i .

'obi.. Ilitbl. ii. i. Hot
C. up, liioin liiti. j x.' ti r

Co i. notion, ami for !!,, n In-i

ol i' siiiiM'tiv,' f' .';..in. .1

cuiier nouse was agreeuto, and the iirmy, by thesethe Conleilerate
same turnpikes.'

years of ago, though older ehildren.
youth and maity adults have been

ielims of its lavages. It has been
more fatal with females than males

A country editor who has visited
New York says: York is a
herculean, bladder
Ktulied will, feverish sensuality,nen oils energy, crah-eyc.- l fcluewd-tios- s

spasmodic lbs of ph-t- andparalytic strokes of abstraction,- -

More men are out of employment
in New lbuen now than 'before
within the last ten years, and theleading manufacturers are rcduciii"
their force. "

Leaven worth. Kansas, has a pon-ulatio-

of. !.(,()( io. supports six daily
papers-- some thiity churches, tiftce'u
to twtmty schools, two th.'atres.ai.dlrom five to ten gambling houses,

When h'ichard Pierce, printer, ofboston, worked off p,, his hand-l-res- s

on , 2,--h of September,
b K the hist newspaper ever pub-ishet- i

m America, the Generalourt took the sheet into custody

Hi very lieurlv tlm i,.i ,.

a lepiil.oeaii form of governmeiit
be)! g guided by (ho will of the peo-
ple instead of setting up a
and insintiny; thai (he people should
conform to it. Those, who object to
Grant because he has not declared
his "policy," in case h should be
letted I'resitleiii. seem to be afraid

that he j i, sound in his jioliii-ca- l

belief,. but we can seo no ground
for such suspicion; .,,i ere it not
lor the fact that the b'epuldiean
patty ha been ictimiaed by An
dn w Johnson, there would be no
distrust if Grunt. Hut as a ti.ass
the Kepnblioaii paity aie willing to
accept him as their candidate, and
give him (heir coiiiid, .,.,. .,,

voies; and (here need be no fears
(hut he il betray the confidence
reposed in him. lie is not made
el the Muff of which deiuago-ne- s
ore com iosi d.

The Dcmocialie party would like
to run Gen. (haul a-- their . audi-dale- ,

and in c;i I,,. , ..... i..

.. ......
seven females to six males, duriii"
the whole of its -.i i'4.i.i'

lull passed. 1 lie House went into
Wimitteo of the Whole to eon

sidorthe Deficiency Appropriation
bill. After some debate the bid was
reported back to (he House and
passed, yeas !7; navs :i.".. It ap
propriated !ll,,ti(;7,(M'M) to cover de-
ficiencies arising from the execution
of the Ih'coiistructit ii luw,s, in the
Quartermaster's Department, etc.
'1 lie Committee on Elections leport-c-

that Mr. Cleaver was ei'tithd to
the seat as del-ga- te from Now Mexi-
co. The report was agreed to, and
.Mr. Cleaver was sworn in.

am-ril sta.-- of tin.
' wiili; ; t bo of its iiH'iiilni'sn ami

imii!i'i"iis n' Unit in i,lnm-- t i i. rv
o.4' i iC'nt rv an- u'I .ihk pnl.!!, kii"vm.

w b" lia v.- In ."i'loi-- il by it H orn a'. u niiii ;
amli'Vi-- , rai " ili a.--. ol tin- liut.

In ti omi' nil. i'-- il y owi
ot bi'l ri-i-tnran- i too apjiali-n- to

nml V'ln-t- lis i it ius ii.
till' inlilii no lonm-- :. t bat anti.b-ti- to
I'lnplu lor t In- ihsi i,,.ij il.i'i- -. rnn. ;,;

lboi'-o- f or.t is no ab ut to
our I'limal.'. Wbilo many niliu.u- Khnili.-tlil'il- i.t

npoji llir I'oniniuiiii linn' !' .il"!
bi'i'fl ilisiiu ,lo,, lu MS -- a in I'll li ii'hiis bv rv i

ry Hi,. I. i'onl'.-1-r- i il In ,n tit on tln ailiii ii n th.
i an nt'ii'i' l.'l.'l, anil pro; I in . .1 n:n ;,,o .

runs ami t.n. i t m.n Uabb- to In- t.n t rrn
W V ran a nro tin- polo:. . tli.it it- - ."in.ibtv i

Thk lioHTox Claim on tukAlaska Appuopuia i ion T h e
private claim of Mr. Perkins of llos-toi- i

against the ltassiau Govern-
ment, and which is now beforu the
Committee on Appropriations of
Congress for consideration, is for
$.KHI.U(M), oa (U'connt of ordnance
stoics furnished during Hie Crimean
war. While the war was in pro-
gress, the JJussian Government
sent otiiccrs to this countrv to our.

.... ... o- - ioi !. ,i iv.. or a low ks nt,
III. uttn alu.is u;to:.s ,l, most astoi,,.me ri aiol t rait--ry tu ,.r,Mu, u afoniplott- ;ln, pt'i ma:;. ,,t

In ..nt.uiis ,, ,irUll, oth. r imiTfiials i

tin- slilitf.t ,1,; ,,,. p ljl(
lllOS. ,1, ;, ,.,. ...,. Jllv.44 V b U,M

wen
IT.LKLl T . .UI.TV,

It has bm- - !., , n int'onsjiuit , l,v of our
Ml'.sj LMl.NL.M' l'insIIIAMj,

hn fin it iLi ir lui.iniiutais ami uiiuujhfi, ,1
ipp't.viil.

"nl by tinul ou rt of pu, ,..j post.ij-c- .

Urn- p.o k.o. i. I',...;... fi
Si ).;,. k,l. .,.!. I. ..; ..
'I 'I t H ' p.n k.l 4 s l Oil, .,

It Is cobl by all w ,i,.K,l,. B,o r, ,:,.a,.r
in ilruus ami al... throughout the fuitrj
Miltr-- . at tl bv

U llNKUA Id, Sole propri, t.,.
l- - l I M liJ. lit St.. liost,,,,. J.1

The whole nuinber of deaths d

by dipihoria iu eight years,
from ISo.s to bSlio is ,".l.so. In bsi;1
-'i--l it ciiuk I ii larger number of
ilcnhs than iiiij other disease. Tlie
Munlier of deaths by lLisdi,wa.se in
each county, lming these eight
rx.i', i i" I the ratio to the nhole
p liulation of (he eotintiy ii uf; tbt
laws : Addison L'5!i, 1 lcath to eve-- n

!M of the poi.ulalion : lieimiior.

base arms and munitions of w ar. up to tin' l.i st ii ,.M.r j,.,, i, ,.n.
1 he Senate, on the LMHh, resumed in soiemn detiate over the dai-i- o- - Ol' I"! Oil tO (bl tot' tilt If lt'-

s t v. r tlo'.ii'.

; urt'tiillyi i

Among the proposals sent in wastami timi it i.,a.
one from Mr. lYrkins of lioston. I il""Ml

.. (.nat iiuiiibiii ii.. i. .1-
debate on the House bill rciwalin.r disturber of the l.ublio n,,;,.' ..." r of i i i:iiii-ii- nln-s- ians .

iiiiroa nmecK . Tlie li ssiau .i n s anil otlirr iiliii,i-i)-;" tax on cotton, which after tie-- Vl,t,'d that it contained relictionse was postpom d to IVb, uary. vi-r- high nature, and its publi-I-
the House yesterday, a leso was contrary to law. lV wis

bavr b'lii t ii.iuits lo ititilv ti,,. unp.ii.il
b It'll of our tiio... but spat'i-b- i

n- will not .( flint thi" n,i-rli- i ol thi-i-

In low liauinl lliimsli oralis out
Amt'i Aluiaiiar iu w bi' li rlo-- aii i , .

'I llll ill-- full ill'sCI IlilioliS ot' in.. ...... ,7i ....,

' not not allowed to ajipear again, "IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM."
' l" " ngms of nat- -

i ralK'.".. cni.cus was leierivd to !he

icr at Washington, agree;! Intake
one hundred and fifty tons of can-
non powder from Mr. IVrkins aii.' a
sulisetjuent eoutiact was made wilh
the same gi'iitlonian, through an
ordnance otlieer, for jTi.000 rilles.
Th5 imwdci' was nut on in'i.iw. ii.i

i.oiiuiiiiico o.y use lo'pubhcan ( o,). ' n, ' ',- -
; ( aledonia 1

Veilltjll. WiHllll liloliMl.le .,; to I" ; Chiltenden 1 f. fir.

and tlu jitles were manulaetureil,'

mi ri im ilu's curt'.
ihn.st' who ri'ouii'p an n'lrrutirr irlirie to

purity ti." blooil wiil lii,, Ayr's Ciunpuui.il
Kxtrai't Sa. siipaiill'i 'no t ur' to uso. I ry it
oni'i', ant', vou tli- it s vitlui'.

I'rt pal. t'l by I .'. I. A KU ,V ( ... Low. II.
Mass.. ami soln bv a Irni;i-t- . anil ili'iilrts in
im ilicii'i' w lirailloril. In ,K
I'bl HAhli, 'mil l.hON alili .V H.W." .,;,.

Iii. ifl l:
If. n,.t I'ain Killing Maui,. o, ,nin bra.lit Tn.... uni- .si .i,,, K.Ht.ijj M..,.,, (., ,..,,, !h..),..i.n. s ,,,, Kii,,,,. , ,.n,ulKialotmi s I,,,,. kllUHtf .M.iii tl.l ,ur,'s ihoklltinorbu
Itnim . I':,i Killio Ma;.:.- Oil cim . rlicun..tisi,,.
K' nn. s i Killiiij; .Mii-i- o ( i.l cures lame- -

lll'.s.
!t. i:i:rs ,'itiii Ki'.'iitfj Music Oil rurc skin .litI'i't 'T,

'aimmiiteij on I.'oretgn All'airs. 'J'lje
.Senate amendments to the Deficien-
cy bill, dej. riving member of both
Houses of all allowances fur sta-
tionary, newspapers, etc., was con-
curred iuby a vote of yeas IS, nays
1(1, the Speaker being obliged Io
vote to make a (pioriim. The other
amendments w ere in.

J'.olh Houses adjourned to theUth
of January.

rUOPO.SLD IfKniCTION' OF TTIEAkmv.A Washington disi.atch"
savs it is understood that the HouseMilitary Committee have he-Mi- sormusly to consider the propiiet of
ciirryin-Ttlieworko- economy intotl'"urn,y. A hill will he proNhl,,!
sometime neforo tho close of the
session, providing for a very l 'o(.lnetioiiof the regular army, thepr.H.ess of reduction to comn,
when the first Southern State is ad-mitted to reiin4.4.iif it;.... ;., ,

wneii tne war closed, und the Jfus-sia-

authorities refused to take the
powder or the guns.- - Mr. Seward
refused to interfere in the matter,
except to ask Mr. (May to repies.-n- t

the ease to the authorities at St.
I'eteishiirL'. and insist on th,.

v.MUf to ; ii.ins

I.'ssex :;..!, I to 17.1 ; IVanklin l,s,
'" J:"i "liul Isle 17, 1 to id ; J,..-"ih'-

I si.', 1 to (is Orange :ti;S, l- Til ; ( h leans .VT,,i tost; Umland
J to 1 1' ; Washington ;;.-,- i lo

T7 ; Windham 5(;;!, I to IS; AVind
Mir.-,S-

2,
1 to (il. The fatality in

Caledonia was about three times ns
groal as in Chittenden, 1'ianklin and
Essex, though we suspect that the
impel feet returns from Essex help
much to her apparently envi:,l,l..

4 ci.ki.ov.'ian Miiii.i; iii:.s:nivii ix
A .St.u(U AlUi'llcii as a -- o
a Sato ami simnb' .Iv f,ir ilo 'i .,

him is their candidate if he would
accept such a niiiafioa. Eut we
are much niisiakeu in our oiuuion
of Giant if he would accept such a
nomination. He hasno sjmpa.h
with the cowardly p;uw ,

howling and at the men w ho crushed
the rebellion, while he was lighling
the baltles of loyalty ngainsr trea"
son; and if they think to make a
tool uf him they have mistaken their
n. an.

We do not supple Grant expects
Hie counlr.v to make him Presidonl
without knowing Ids sympathies,
mil his opinions ; but he' has a wa'
f pulling ihein into actions ise;.,'i

iiee o, cue claim, lint the Kussiaiis,
inasmuch as the eoutiact was not
in writing, objected to a settlement.

i ... i V " ouress

l.ti.i.' t ,. ,r sboultbt. ",v r,k it.
V "" ' r"r "' "" alwa aml
tiili.:nt ,,, tl.t notlm,;. .aniuri-iui'--- n' v h. n , . , t m .1, -- mM.iI l, IK." , ,
tti MIX' t'attfUilliii" tl;,c,, Oil,
l.i : .I..--

' vi- not iii,l on it tin ,r lo,o.o,.',s anil
' hiiliu .1.,:". 'b. 'II pains, but 'r not nail r tuk
all that linn ol bia out of tintl thi--

Irankll nu up. ill.tl f .,v, h v in kos llkt

"" l.uilv IKai. Ills, , ,si. i, ,!
""ii'.v ami ." ,, ..! Hi::;,,,'., .! ,1,,. nll'lU.

Irani oi. isori.tj, i.o.hi i,,,,,,.,,,, ,

Virions bill...... .,,,, )llul.ie

. mi, , oej'ouiiiiueii as the militarydistricts we riimiiiixi.,..! :

Aycr's American Almanac is now
ready liir delivery gratis, hy tueirAgents to all who call for it.

AlllOtlo- tllil lirnl.l,.,.,.. ..4 1.: .1. -
' " "Hi imi.tr rii.jtolv.I roluptfil ,l,,t to U u, lit tin- allltt lrilail.llllllO Ioi 'llf. 1 Mill .,, ,l. , .

in lew ot the proposed appropria-
tion for the purchase of Alaska, the
Hoston firm see some chance to get.
their nionev. und i.roii.rv i.'..;..

healthiness. in
" """jij.-- , iii jiiii ei- -ln. Iipthonaas' in cm- - once which the Do.lor presenis in pri'piirin il iimi, tin, nu . i. iot' o, ,. i., I'l ! all li... i Iiauts ami tiro- -

any one who muils it IV,' inI'livclopc
f.'iar'i'.

army is hrought do, ,, to twent'
live thousand men.

A party of Chicagoans have heenl'nng ir oil near that citv for four
,.''a.rs, under the direction of "the;'U;' .As 0,'p 'nlt, .1

wo Jlig i,..,.,, a , "

o, is me siai ning asseitiou that the
li ietiou of the titles ujkiii its muifaee.
retards the earth's revolution upon
its axis, or holds it hack with i........

tmmption, Orange takes her jilaci
among the citreme (ounties for 1111

heall hiiiess.

John s son has inst hecn

ul'iu luti.r. l. .Mass.
St. bl iu lliiiilionl. bv (,i,i. I'iirhar.l: Tb

by H. t nt ii,,:; ;' N,- iuiry, by Ut s A:
I o. ; tliltirtl, by W ilbuil llrotl i rs.

I'h uso rn, lose post-pah- otin !p,., a.bliissctl to vimrsi'll,
Aibhess, .t'ISKI'll T. JVM

Rtatioii I). II, bio Nous,,,c, .Now Vorh l ity.

suit. Jhe Committee on Appropri-
ations is of the opinion that the
claim is a legitimate one, and that
it should he aljowed, hut they do
not exactly see how lo settle it.'

Dips'T Like thi; Liyron. The

ol ;m(M' millions of horse powers.
Heme it is easy losee that, without
somecouniei Joreo, the gloh.e mustrotate slower awl .slower, until its

- "" ii ,u- - C()l.od, and now they hav,. struck a
gas, which ,HVJj .,, i .

HI0US4' Oliantitics. ami li
'I'o '9ivii:iiii-i(".- ,

ADVKIiTKi-i- j iiivnn in.Amis i' s vi,.!'...li,.,.. l.t I. .. """":""""ieoiiiiions w in y c4'iiki " ...I.

r'DER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Ladies' Under Vests,

lluck (" loves and Mittens,

Dial it s for 18tW,

1'i.ice.i hi an i mho liinalic as-hi-

ii:sr iu V.Mi;i;,mn.AII.ert
l;ich, I. d ward K'egan, and Alhert
.onsautine, have- heen sent to thehctorm School t Waterhm-v- lol.larceny at St. Allians.

r-- isnu ,n ji ..i.o iir.r.-'- KI-.- .

coun.tn man who was f"1''' ", '""iiiem tow ... ks, bv a v,rv

th.; Place to lioston XJZ.mil ,. ;.i . iln-- ibsi aso. Co,, so,,,,. " '"'i'"''
peipelual night on one (sitle, ami adegree ol cold far helow atlV 1441U-

known, weslu uld have on the tthera " fervent heat" from the sun,
which V O llll melt, tlm ,....1... i

"I"'" "'"':; I ;iemiu.siiilll. speech-
es Hoi political hairaniies. wVh
is M.im-ihin- new ,M)jji ieian in
tli.sco.intry, audit would beas well
for the country if we had tnmr such
men and il v er loud-mouthe- prateis
than now. Grant's career is i, siu-heio-

guarantee that he is in Sym
rnthy wit!, the piiM-iph-.- of c.pmi
ngUls for all, the lucservalion ol
llientuional honor in pavmciit. of

Insilci-t- , ami ol tlie most n,
ceonomy in th, tuhiiiiiistrut iuiiot
national itIV.iirs.

' "v is II llllmake the mountains run like water.

,.,.,. " .."n itis me iiu atis of
To all who if ho will .,- - ,.. ,

"b.l vt ol tb.. ailvi rtisc,' i s- - u, i',, . V Im V
jmptioii, istu bmu'iit tho ail',,., 7 .ort.Jd

" iHiHiiihhiipMlit Kinu Co. N. V

isastku.o,, Tnesiiav of lastweek a mournful disaster 'occui
l"Mclc,lof Messrs. Hurtles,in l .eni.iitgton, a large mass yf earth
in- - 1:1 n iho workmen. JinMooing J1M i.j.,,,.,, ,,,, JaKennedy were killed; ami Thomas

U ncaloii, Af K;1,,() .,u.lMr. l'ow-ers- ,

seriously injured.

..r... .,4i uiif', not i,t, all flick.
"Jl WiU a ,Ul1 ,a,l,0"ilw"hlaze

Commotion i. tiir XAn-nA- t
Would. The two las, monu,- :

given cvuh i.ee of unusual agitationumd the forces of nature,
' as the IO'- -lowing list shows:

Oet. -Gale in (.ahrador: 30 ves-sels lost and many lives.
W' l ' Torlol.i.

so Ilurrieane in San Do"bingo, I migua. &c.
Nov. 1 Hurricane in IJongK0I1r,--""''"Mitfa r,! hrup,1.n at, Vesuvius

ov, at .Matanioras
le.xas. Loss i,r.n mm ona

in we iieeu icel no alarm. U0
showo a counter poise which m arly
lialcnccs this resistance, and wiil
maintain, suhstaiitially, the present
mundane condition, thion

ous.iufcident. 'J he ye.ssels.it seems,
have lire uimihihttow jilaced round
in convenient spots. The geutleimin
lrom the interior hecaine thirsty
eyed an ai.nihilator for a time ami
evidently concluded it was some
ne,v-lane;le- drinkiiio; arrangement
.ami wasnotpoinjr toshow hispeeji-nes- s

hy askii.fr a,ut jt- - y( ilQ
stewed ap mnartly, pt the nozzle
in his mouth and turned it on. Theenect was insraytanetms and

'J1k coiatrvmau was
knocked sprawlinir some i'n

All Trices and Styles,

Worsteds, &e.,

Gloves and Hosiery,

And Yankee Notions.
CaJI at the Variety Store and see

f--

;;,,,,,,,t Kil "hat you wantich.je hiiyiii elsewhere, and ata'lower price. i
T.J. I l4MI.ItS.

Hradford, Vt., Nov., 8, 1H7.

u .on ages jet to come.

1 he head of the Gorgon, which,
according .to the ancients, was nfiix-e-

to the shields of.Medusa, Inulapeculiar ci, iilary cover. ng-e- h

'..vorMeMichaclofl'h.ladelphia
f'lanied aconplcH,,. otherdav, and''Pl.vlothe question uha'i was""I'lioe of the ceromt.tiy.said there

Tnr;si i'di'.n r ami Kciioolmatr.
Thus magazine for Ihrvs and Girls

comes to us for January, l,st:,s, j,, ,

improved and new Mvle of
away. The si ock to his internal..... , a

Eow Lost, 11ot Restored.
Jiml pttUlUhol, a mir r,UH.,nnfIr. tilv rMell' (Vlcbruf t1

N KkMA IOMHH.K. .r N'lllihi.1 V'Hklll'M. Ilivol.

. ' M'lioinous Kcrpent, timlIVI UN' t .1 .m,r,i S' !; 'I .11'! ."In... all heholders was V;
"v- - Volcanic

'
eruption inienragua.and in excellent typography ' "iotn- - Hiiiiieuiaiei.y io turn t hem ti. vt'ally, Usidcs a list ,f .'imici.t, i ...!k" .'

i ,'1 K1.""' ".vouriust tin Such a head ni'ldio ,...i.i i. ..."
St. ,o,x, sr. Thomas. &e.

J0( a at TortoKieo.'""aancH, una v, HI ""ciiii, oy in,; j,,,,,, l,mv,.(l ljn

" '."HOI 'll Uioen no less uneomfoi tiU U to itsowner lli.au to others, hut would lieno moje trotilile. to a modern adythan the j.rematu.'.e whitening towhich a)l arc Jiuhle. Hairs do notoltcii turn into khhLom ,., ,. .i

H'lt to the door.

- wii.i.aiion must have heen some,
t dnti'euu.mh.us, for ho remained

wS"d ,81K','U 't some
hiiilicicutly ,ecov.red to articulate, he wanted toknow if "thehilerhiul bust!"

BrsiXEss CoLLKr.E, Poi-liae-

Tin? ;Vermont Commercial ColU'PVnnd Normal Academy' opened
forth YVintoi D,fi. , 5. Students
"my enter any time l e..ro .T., i K

T''Teis anothec.bntch fdiplo- -
milt l i... .. .

he to every fi.niily c.f children jusi
vliat lis name intlieatcs a sludeiil
find schoolmate. The niiniher e

usconfain.Hi,,, i.x(,.., 6i.(.tt ,..

toiiHiy Lossi's. Iii.irK
ri'i'i'L )"""! ''"b-lbuo- nts

v, ,,! Ml','.!
C'llNM MITIIIX, I'.l lt.KISIui or .ex..ai "!

IV" I'iWIiib pu1...1 Ptivclopp, milvCrrnts.llirii lolmiti'duiitlior in ,1,1, nilniimbj ,..
ny ch iii Iv ili iiii iistiatos, ftun, t,lirtv .
. i rossttil prnrtli'- -. tl., the alnnu.n 2, is"

'I"" nres ot soil lisn muy , ru.li.uHv
,1 bout 1,,. danK. ro,,. us,, ol it.tr ,''

or tlK.iil.plb'iitb.i. .,, th.' klMlV-- poi ,
H niiHle of uieut I'. rtni, , n,of ui, bv .noun, , ma,!1,
nti.., i,i. ,.ii1jl,lllimv

v
I ,":'"

He l.e last (Me.) 1)00,i( f

wassawamkenk river. Tiny liad
IxHtei it-h- i itlgu th0 ,ue , ,,;,, riv(,r

on the head ol the wearer, hut theyturn tn-i'- ii. .1 i.......: . n .- "..iiiin; (lldCilseil nttlie. roots, and fall I Hit ii in I ... 1,1

lai..,H, the, Uite t doc, me. te tMWutUwi Ktautey, .late.Wmherl.i.i,, wllk.h fl(l
!' posit,,,,, taken h.v the Iiritishgovernment The Mick is just hereMr. Howard .......... i: . '

He YC!) Women iii mm L1..1.....1
ness too cominonly ensues. A riiiolilevi'iilii ,. .....1 i.. .. . . .trict ill Mat- nas. Mn. I....

..lining a chart ol gtUiics illiistra-tm-

detiamatioiis. l'mentH Will
"."'! U" ""Bailie a great help iu
iiivingihoir children hoih instruc
tion nnd nmusement. Addn ss, J.11. Allen, U03 WUs,j,,.f.

CLOTHING1 .'."'V'. . livil'llI WCHcIlllllilii'il mi, I lln.. .. , & WOOLENS,

nmlPiiJoy the henefits of the Winter
Spring moil.h8f fjilleM

t "rse, 133. Board, washing, fuel
"ml lights, pT week, $1.77. Class-'es- ,

hy Ilev. J. Goudhv. iv n r.m

,' - ,. .. ,"1.' isot yiu-u- s
IV.. . i iu uiscuss Do- -

tr I- noiand was miitk iu h
Ol.IlltlOU O tlm 4,....j .,lV

y ioiii mis sciison, hesidcf atieud-nii- r

to their diiiiicsti...i.,i;,w i.. .i ...

li;Ms,.o..ii,1,e,rsV, tahlellair
orulixynH many a lady andKcntlcmnii have truthfully tes'tlUed.

J)v Mtoiiuiii Anil 4.....r..i. .

'eU,,t 1,1 "twopo.r.tiiin,,..'01' tr
AiblrPM thn iiiihlis.r.

- ... .luiun, lllllieMime dist ra t ouo lady 7(1 earstif li,,...,.,,.,, wiil-illUHJ.- HS (V OC .
power, and Jirtl Btanlev

"HiHtelhattnulaaawii, not hIthW OUl'Ht 4.11 .. 1... , . , . . "..
tf 1 vviii- -

non Lnglmh, Music and Telegraph." "ovcHix yams in tho forenoon
fJid went vimtiiig in the uftenmo.i.

'OU Ol., J.io,s(oli, .M.lsH.

Transciipt is to ho enlarged andiui- -

i ' -- "' "uiiii.i nre twoi idradieaded uioiislers from which
, ...... IH ilnlH( nr nf nil .ijiii. vircuiars free, 2yw3

nil the ills that iIcnI. : .... Accud ROYAJ, HAVANA LOTTERY
OP rtTi a

i'KKKiUKM'Mi A Chicngo cor--

rosiioiii cut ol lli.. V. V 'C..;iV.... i..
mite, for cIvsimiin . ti,.. t F... H01HC l.'r,,.,,.bm, , "VT r'lN.vnip, n prout'U'ti solution (,,

i8 a ,,'r.-lriedn- l
well e.stahlis hed reiti.wK-- . .....j

d opinion that tho Western people
,;,;Vln' (iliinl '''

n " u, mi Dint t tie whole

a tiose. J he Jmi 0n JJews adv isosgovernment to sotfL, .h m .

"Ktick" thi u,,!n.

OMWN ONCt IN SIVtNTItN DAVt.
OiMi,iw,of tmm

, SM.IHIO

4 AWltO

I'ltiveii.
Tim Rutland .Daily Herald hns

hot'ii enlarged and improved, ami is
formeHc,,y 1"i,'"'i'1 J'Kr thanqr"'1 U,K,M,1 '".V paper.

dlowr '"iiincH aino

wrof.ilu In all its mmA fvraiBf,.i ior vico l'resideiit
,""",'.!'i,l,t'r CvII'"' ".I

te vZn J,,'i'"li11' "r w '''' M hritles off ," .M,.:',,'W the t IIALLETT'S.
mlrolhim,VI11.,T,V'coeniro the tlemoornt, L--rt i

' "'iii loouw vuut innJl those afllicletl will t,these rrmcdlcA they will thank ul
ur eiiUittg thtiir to tiioio.

a.,.ilM,.lun,l;ol;;v;:bvuo,',
C3N.MAi-r- . 8th1'iiihsi k, h.l. 'SvI " tt (: tlslMil tl.ll.lll. lit l. .4M.

1 Al. 1.1: IT'S.
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